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Monday Open to Kids"

of 4 14 Years :

Plans are nearly completed forSILVERTON Final high school
vacation church school at theassembly tor the year was held First Presbyterian -- church, which
Willi open Monday morning. MayWednesday; with awards pre--"

. I .seated. - Special - awards went ' to 29,: at l o'clock. A four-depa- rt

ment school la being set up, which'M,:- , w JI, VjT " , '' . k1
Paul -- Spencer, George Irish and
Frances Sparks, as outstanding provide classes for all children

from 4 to 14 years of age. r

Will Remodel hi
..- 'c ;. v;j

WOODBURN X; Melvin Rlngo.
local funeral, director? announced
Wednesday purchase' of Jth Br,
Paul Pemberton . property
Second and Hayes atreetV which he'

will remodel Into a modern' funer-

al chapel to be completed late this
lumpier.

Plana Involve addition of a S3

by 24 toot chapel on the ground

floorft display room on the sec-

ond floor, living quarters for Mr.

students.
Jim Monroe, field executive ofFloyd Ellefson, music Instruc the Cascade council. Boy Scouts of

America, will have general supertor, presented pep awards to
Maurice Stamey, Bud Wood, vision ot the craft work. Other

members of the staff are Miss Viv-

ian Benner, Miss Grace Geibel,
BUI King, nd Myron' Dirickson,
seniors; and to' Juanita Moe,
Martha Aushelm, Junior . Taylor, ;r:v' - -

Parry Rose, George Irish, Jamesand Mrs. Rlngo In the building; to
Olson, Alvin Johnson, Donaldinsure attendance of someone at

all times, a private entrance to the Hatteberg, Henry Ulvln, Robert
Oeder, Dean Stamey, Yvonnefamily room, garage for family

cars during funeral rites, a slum Service; Red Reed, Richard Nel

Mrs. H. J. Millie, Miss Ed-

ith Brookmlller, William H.
Wright and the pastor. Rev. W.
Irvln Williams. This staff will be
supplemented by a number ot
part-tim- e workers from the high
school department of the Sunday
schooL i

Pre-reglstrat- tori the school
starts Thursday morning, and con-

tinues through Sunday. Children
registering --in. advance will only
pay a IS cent fee, while those reg-
istering Monday or thereafter will

ber room, office ana moaern prep
aration room. son, Bud j Down, Clarence Chill

berg, Richard Tokstad.r Chanel For 10O Persons
The ehanel trill seat 100 per Basketball awards, made by Free City of Danzig and snrrounding territory are depicted la mapsons. The building, when remod-eitn- r

Is completed, will house one where aew tfanger flared recently when a cmstoms post was attackedRoy Mueller, went to three sen-
iors, Eugene Torgerson, Robert
Strickland, Harold Adams; and
to Jack Peary, Harold Johnson,

ot ' the most modern and conven-- and a German was shot, Danzig eeaate immediately demanded dam-
ages and a public apology from the Polish government for the inci

pay 25 cents. -- . 'lently arranged xunerai esiaousn
ments In this section. dent which, it said, --is likely to influence gravely Danzlg-PoUs- h 1

lattoaa. .., ,
--

: r :,:" " j.Don Palmer, Melvin Zoller, Cor-
don Henjnm. Bill Haynor, SlickMr. and Mrs. Rlngo earn to

Wood burn In 133. purchasing the Burr. George Steeihammer, Er--
land Anderson. , Wayne Rosebusiness esubllahed by the late

E. N. HalLiTbey hare had a wide
exnerlence. and their plana for the

Franklin's TulipsKenneth: Barker, Harvey Kenne-
dy', Ed
Zoller, Roy . DahV. Leon .Pea vy.new building evolved from, a stu

award. V r ': '

'. :

The Oakland show, sponsored
by thv Business Men's Garden
club there, is the largest flower
show on the coast

Franklin shipped the winning
flowers south by express. The
collection contained 29 varieties,
about 300 flowers. . He said that

dy of leading mortuaries in-- me Mario-.Harris- ., i ,
- f

' ": GirU Get Awards
Take Coast Honor
Tulips from1 the'W.' C.' Frank

country. :,i . ' v "
"Ever since we came to Wood'

A record breaktng number of about 73 seniors and
graduate students are to receive degrees at the 70th
annual Oregon State college, commencement Hon ;

ay. May 29. Baccalaureate services wm be held
- Sunday with President Bruce Baxter of Willamette --

tmlveratty flower rights preaching the sermon. The .
Commencement address the next day will be de-
livered by Dr.-Geor- ge W. Peary, president ot Oregon
Bute (lower left). Above Is the academic procession
passing the Memorial Union building. Insert shows
senior co-e- ds attending coinmencement exercises. -

-- Fish --presented-- Alice "Girls1

Memorial Service .

Sunday, Cemetery
- fi :' iT ' ' f i '"

Memorial services will be con-
ducted at-- - Jason - Lee cemetery
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock,
with all --

'' patriotic orders and
their -- friends invited to attend.
Dr. P. O. Riley ot Salem -- will
give the main address and Rev.
E. C. Holladay the invocation.

The program is being arranged
by the Ladles of the Grand
Army.

; Athletic aasociatlon; awards , to
Wreva Devercks, Evelyn Green, lin gar dent on 'the, Wallace Toad

burn, we have looked forward' to
risking available a truly modern
funeral chapel tor this area, and Audna Mills, Louise Doerfler, winning. is, remarkable to
we feel we hare the ideal one In

took, first --prixe in the best . col-

lection classification at the Cali-
fornia spring garden show at
Oakland, Franklin was advised

him because he had tor cut Some
ot; the blooms nearly-- ' 10' daysacquisition of the .Dr. Pemberton

Genevieve Scott, Fern Kindred.
Herman Kramer, high school

principal, presented service pins before the show. These flowers
were placed in cold storage untilPioneer Resident yesterday. The letter contained a

substantial check covering theBusch and Allen to Harry Wilson, Leonard Stro-ba- l,

Paul Spencer, Frances
Sparks, Jack Irerson and Harvey

shipment. ,;

properly, ,niaso hji. - ,

i - ;r.

Queen Contest Christenson.Dies at SilvertonBirthdays Feted Baseball awards were made by

Sims to Preach 01k
At Lebanon Meet

LEBANON A special all day
meeting will be held. Friday at
Lebanon in connection with the
evangelistic tent . campaign, con

Guy DeLay to Maurice Davis,
Clarence Simmons,-- Clarence Mell-by- e.

Lester Hemmingsen, MelvinSILVERTON Funeral services
Is Nearing End

Festivities at Silverton on
SILVERTON Honoring George

Busch and Dewey Allen on the oc-

casion ot their recent birthday an for Willard Jay Jefferson, 81, who Zoller, Orlo Bolme, Leslie Wea--
died Tuesday at his home on route therlu, Harry Burr, John Day,

Fred Reed, and three seniors.niversaries, Mrs. Allen entertained
at a buffet supper party at the AllSaturday to Qose three, will be held Saturday at

Harrey Gehrlng, Robert Strick1:30 o'clock from the Clough-Ba- r-ten country home.

ducted by the Linn county Evan-
gelistic Alliance, which has been
in progress during-th- e past two
weeks. The subjects announced
for the day are "Prophecy" and

land and Eugene Torgerson.
tick chapel in Salem, Rev. JamesAssisting in preparing me a in

Joint Event '

MT. ANGEL At the Mt.
Buslnesm Men's club Monday

ner were Mrs. S. F. Anderson, Mrs. EJ Mllligan officiating. poundBuy ca onLewis Mitchell, Mrs. Darrell Gil- -
. Mr. Jefferson was a prominent Personnel Officerluncheon, Walter Cain announe-- 1 ehrist, all of Salem; Mrs. Frank i t

"Evangelism. 4 ..Rev. Edgar P.
Sims of Salem,

"' Bible teacher farmer, a charter member ot
North Howell grange and road suBowers of Waldo Hills; Mrs. C. J.that festivities arranged torw Ld Towe, Mrs. Bert Rue, Mrs. George alone...closing the Mt. Angel-Silvert- on For UCC Releasedpervisor In district No. 16. He
was a member of the Methodist menBusch. Floyd Allen, Warren Sni priceose Festival float queen wiu

and authority on scriptural pro-

phecy, will be the guest speaker
for the day. Services are at
10:30 a.m., 2:30 and 7:45 p.m.

der, Mrs. Miles Ottaway, all ot Sil church. The son of Delos and Ma
tilda Apperson Jefferson, pioneers.verton. Mrs. Sam Ames received

the guests at the door. Furnish Rev. Calvin R. Choate, evan he was born in Marlon county In how grand'lifftesling birthday cakes were Mrs. S. F. September. 18 57, and spent all

Carl Cover, personnel officer
for the state unemployment com-
pensation commission since its
inception, has been released from
his position, officials announced

gelist of the tent campaign will
preach in the evangelistic serviceAnderson. Mrs. George Bush and his life here.

Mrs. Lewis Hall. that night; Surviving are six children: Earl

be held . in Silverton Saturday
night. Candidates have T gone
orer the 600 quota set In icket
sales.

Standings of the eight con-
testants will be announced early
Saturday night and at : 20
names of i the queen and her
tour princesses will be told. The
program will include a concert
by the Silverton Junior Legion
band, drills by the Mt. Angel

here Wednesday. The office carBidden were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. R.. Raymond C. and Chester C.Messages - In aong and iaus;j
on the electric - guitar w 1 1 1 be
given by Miss 141 M. Birch,

ried salary of SZZ5.Towe aad Dorothy, Mrs. Bert Rue, ot Silverton, Mrs. Irene Russand
Mrs. Agnes Wells ot Portland and Officials said Cover's release

was in line with the economy
Misses Letha and Nellie Cavendr,
Ina Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Burns song leader. - There will be bas Mrs. Bernice Summers. Salem; a

ket lunch at noon and evening. program announced by the fedbrother. John Jefferson, Albany;Renwick, Bruce and Donald Ren--
Rev. D. M. Higbee of Albany, eral government.wick. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore and two sisters, Mrs. 8usle Pro-se- r

and Mrs. Hattie Lacey, bothdirector, announces the campaignFlaxarlans land talks by . 'yor Cover's duties will be handled
by Robert Utter, whose salaryRiches. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. soiie,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Baker, Rodney, will continue the .rest of this
months ; ; '

Zetta Schlador ot Silverton and
Mayor Jacob Berchtold ot ML
An eel. L

John and Anne Baker, Mr. and has been fixed at 1125 a month,
utter was dismissed as assistant
personnel director earlier, in the

Fost-padT- ed so yea Qtt it

Not a minute lostl Hustling hands
seal roexter-fres- h Airway in lock-to-p

begs.load it aboard iast trucks
horry it straight to tout grocer!

ErerrbodY knows that whole-bea- n

ooffeo stars fresh longer, so not one)
bean of Airway is ground till the)

of Salem. .
... 4 - . -

Patrons t6 Talk
New Schoolhonse

Mrs. RV Lsngley. Mrs.' Sam Ames,
Norris Ames, 'Miss Winifred RowThe float Is being constructed

Call Circle Fridayby the' Silver Falls CCC boys month but this order, later . wasland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowers,
rescinded. 'and the park will be used as the Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Riches, Mr. ana

motif in designing It. The office, of personnel, officerAMITY The Baptist MissionMrs. George Busch, Warren SniThe queen ot the float will MIDDLE GROVE A meetingCircle will meet Friday at 1:30der, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Larson,
for school patrons will be heldp. m. at the home ot Mrs. J. MFlovd Allen, Minnie Mascher, Mr.be crowned at a dance, being

arranged for Thursday night.

Is abolished under the new -- setup.

The commission a week ago
released SB employes, many of
whom were classified as tempo

Umphlette on East Nursery street.and Mrs Miles Ottoway, Mr., and i instant you buy!at the schoolhouse Thursday at
8 p. m. to discuss proposal toJune 1, in the Silverton armory. Mrs. L. S, Shumaker of McMlnn-vill- e

"win have charge.T. B. Endres of Mt. Angel and construct a two-roo- m school. rary.Mrs. Al Lerfald, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Starr. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Jacqua, Jimmy Joan and JerryCliff Dickersoi of Silverton are

In charge. j Music tof the dance
will bt furnished by Archie Pur-r-ot

and his orchestra ' of Port
Jacqua, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ma-

der,Howard and Donald Mader,
Mr. and Mrs. S..F. Anderson, Mr.land. ! :

and Mrs. Barrel Gilchrist, Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Helmke, Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence-Ree- d, Ronald and Clar-en-e,

Mrs. Lillian Burnham, Mr.

O. L. Withers and Dr. A. F.
E. Schierbaum .spoke on plans
tor the opening of the flax plant
A lots Keber reported that Mr.

I Wadsworth! Is .ready to turn and Mrs. Lewis Mitchell, Mr. ana
Mrs. L. Hall, Raymond and Eve-
lyn,' Mr. and . Mrs. George Ander--

ai
I over the deed on the Young 1 -S-T??.-

I

son, , Mr. ana Mrs. tieoer aubu,
I street road tor a state highway,
jnd Leonard Fi-he- r gave i re-Wi-

on . the recent Knights ot '
I Columbus - state convention. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Price, Mr. ana
Mrs. Clay Allen, Mr, and Mrs. Big
Moe, Mrs. Myrtle Taylor. Mrs..L.
W. Goon, Mrs. Nellie Hargraves,

A letter from the Newport
chamber of commerce , regarding
the German-Americ- an Bund situ Mr. and Mrs. W-- Moffett, Dortnaa,

Greer and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. O.

G. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
ation was i turned over to the
legislative committee.'

Hnbart. A. F. Hobart, N. . L.yne,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Range, Hazel Ma
rie Range.Postmaster Finds

i ...... -
' :

j I K

Routes Improved I New Skating Rink
Postmaster H. R. Crawford To Open Tonightyesterday ' completed annual in-- "N.

spection of the seven ' rural CAS cock food
Imstcr, better,1 JiGrand opening for the Mellowroutes of the Salem postotfice,

0s9 pscsd ts!b yea ifsthis being the, first inspection Moon skating rink, remodeled by
the new owners; Charles Hausensince readjustment of routes was

made some months ago. cr.zzzzriand F. B. Scotieid of maepen- -
"I think tha- - routes art In

dence,-wi- ll -- be held tonight,, start--

6f any time since I have beenlta ij',t f .fThe floor show 8:30 o'clockfost master' he reported.
win feature Happy comer ana. With few exceotions. the pa
RUl Descher. t professional skattrons have I their boxes on good

AirwaT is speciallT selected lor as
at woiid-fame- d plantations. It has
thai deep mellow Havor, that freskl
keen fragranee lowed hy million a. ,

; And Airway's so experthr blended
and roasted that ererf cupful is
sperUing, golden brown, deliciousl

ers, hud also demonstrations by
crack skaters rrom eacn- - jro-i- n

posts.' have - the boxes painted
and names j on plainly, he found.
However a! few patrons, have not land rink.

Hansen and Scotieid hare enconformed to these rules.
larged the floor and maae con-aldera- ble

rearrangement for bet
, "If patrons who do not have
hemes on their boxes only, knew

ter aeeomodatlon of . the natrons,how difficult it is to glre good
service to 1 them,' I believe all

job perfectly. Discorer the impor--

tance to you top
burners, oren heat control, oren
rentilation and the dozens of other ,

features modern gas ranges offer
you. Select the size and model that
fits your needs . and buy your

Jrjsy Aircqr.eftenlil'sThe public is Invited to attend

O Join the thousands of lucky .
'

. . .

and smart . . women who are let
ting new gas range's make them
enviable cooks . . vho now hove

tone and energy to LIVE I Drop in
at any dealer or our showrooms.
See the sparkling new gas ranges.
Learn'how they do every cooking

the opening. .;,.:!rould put them on immediate- -

7hthe postmaster commented
--SPECIAIs- uOnr nsmal Wave, Complete 75c

Black Manager
For Hop Fiesta

Perm. Oil
Puih Wave, fl JSO

Complete -
Open ' Tburs. Eve.

, byAppV
Phone SC83

new gas range now I
'

-

Teal YoullnuaTel that such grand
oofJee coats so tix&m, but our direct
tmstn-toxoe- ar dsIiTery tad tha
firiftT hag tarn tha trickl Airway
iswhat wise barrets call a good bat-gai-nf

what cofiao critief call good
ecZaaJ Don't mixs id Try Airway
ca our inaney-bac- k guarantee. To--

INDEPENDENCE R 0 b crt
Craven, president r of ' the ." Hop

St? 1st Natl Bank Bldg.owl Inc., announced , this week
CASTLE PERM. WATERS

CP mpu&M "Certified Peifonaaace' aad MOxkIag PetfecdtNu Aay nog bearbg
the CP seal coBtaiaa each of the 22 rer-pcrforma- act features riubfiihrd by the
Americas Gaa Anodstioe.' But all modern gas ranges have avaay ef these 22
features OS aiiet aad BMdcls to It every pockcdMok. See a CP mage dlUiy today.

hat John El Black would -- :ian-age

the 1931 Hop Fiesta, which
will take place in . Independence

rwf UpossLIelAugust 2t-z- 7. -
Black has been associated

with the Hop Fiesta since it was
organized. He-- . will handle the
advertising for 'the Fiesta and
the queen contest, which is an
annual feature of the event.
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